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Abstract.
The increasing workload undertaken by most nuclear medicine technologists (NMTs), together with the switch from 201 Tl to relatively high activities of 99m
Tc agents for myocardial perfusion scans have resulted in increasing radiation exposure of the NMTs. Many studies have demonstrated that the exposure of NMTs arises primarily from the radioactive patient rather than from the preparation of the radiopharmaceuticals. However, in order to devise strategies to reduce the staff exposure it is necessary to identify the specific tasks within each procedure that result in the highest radiation doses. An ESM Eberline FH41B-10 radiation dosemeter, which records ambient dose equivalent rate, was used to monitor the radiation exposure of a NMT and to record the dose rate in µSv/h every 32 seconds throughout a working day. The NMT recorded the procedures that he/she was performing so that the procedures that resulted in higher doses could be clearly identified. The measured doses clearly showed that the major contributions to the NMT's dose were:
• transferring incapacitated patients from the imaging table to a hospital trolley • difficult injections without syringe shields • setting up patients for gated myocardial scans For example, the average dose to the technologist from transferring patients after a bone scan was 0.54 µSv per patient with a maximum of 1.63 µSv. The average dose received injecting 900 MBq of 99m Tc-HDP using a tungsten syringe shield was 0.57 µSv, with a maximum of 1.6 µSv in a patient in whom the injection was difficult, whilst the dose received when setting up the gamma camera for the bone scan averaged 0.39 µSv. A 0.5 mm lead apron was found to reduce the dose setting up a patient for a gated stress Tc-sestamibi myocardial scan by approximately a factor of 2. The average dose per patient for this task was reduced from 1.1 µSv to 0.6 µSv. It is recommended that staff waiting for assistance with patient transfers stand away from the patient, that tungsten syringe shields be used for all radiopharmaceutical injections and that a 0.5 mm lead apron be worn when attending patients containing high activities of 99m Tc radiopharmaceuticals, such as those having myocardial imaging.
Introduction
Nuclear medicine technologists (NMTs) are potentially exposed to ionising radiation while carrying out a variety of tasks associated with each nuclear medicine procedure. For example, the technologist can be exposed while the radiopharmaceutical is being prepared, while it is dispensed for the individual patient, while the radiopharmaceutical is administered to the patient, while the gamma camera is positioned to obtain the images and while the patient is assisted off the imaging bed and back to their wheelchair or hospital trolley. Many investigators have measured or calculated the radiation dose to the technologist by one of two techniques. Some researchers have measured the average external dose rates from patients at various distances, such as 0.5m, 1.0m and 2m, together with estimates of the average time at which the technologist would spend at that distance from a radioactive patient [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Others have used pocket electronic dosemeters to record the total dose per study [6, 7] or the total dose per day [8] . While these studies provide data on the total dose for a wide variety of nuclear medicine procedures they do not provide information on the relative contribution of each of the tasks associated with each procedure. This can be estimated from measurements of the dose rate and recordings of the time and distance spent performing each task [5] or by direct measurement of the integrated dose per task [9] . McElroy [9] modified an electronic pocket dosemeter to enable the dose rate to be recorded continuously while two technologists performed a total of four PET studies using 18 F-FDG and identified the positioning of the patient as the task that contributed the largest exposure to the technologist. This study aimed to directly measure the dose received by the technologist for each task associated with routine nuclear medicine procedures and to therefore identify the tasks that result in the largest exposure and to recommend ways of reducing this exposure.
Materials And Methods

The Dosemeter
All measurements were performed using an Eberline FH 41B-10 pocket GM-tube dosemeter. This dosemeter measures ambient dose equivalent rate in the range 0.01 µSv/h to 10 mSv/h with a maximum linearity error of ± 10%. It contains a data-logger which can record up to 1600 consecutive readings, where the time per reading can be set anywhere within the range 32 seconds to 12 hours. For the studies reported here, all measurements used a sampling interval of 32 seconds. The logged data was downloaded to a personal computer via a cradle connected to the computer's serial port. The data was stored on the PC as tab-delimited text which was subsequently read and analysed using Microsoft Excel software.
The dosemeter was worn by the technologist at waist level, on the anterior surface of the body, either attached to their belt or in the pocket of their lab coat.
Daily Dose Rate Records
The dosemeter was issued to a technologist for an entire working day. If the dosemeter was worn from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm this would result in 956 individual readings of the dose rate in µSv/h. In order to make sense of this data the technologist completed a Radiation Activity Record Sheet. This allowed the technologist to specify the task that was being performed, to record the start and finish times of each task and to add any comments that might aid in the interpretation of the dose rate measurements. Examples of the comments included "patient had difficult veins" in relation to an intravenous injection and "removed electrodes from patient" after a stress 99m Tc-sestamibi study and whether a lead apron was used to provide additional operator protection.
The dosemeter was worn on separate days by nine technologists working in the Nuclear Medicine Department. Each technologist was nominally assigned to one of five imaging rooms but would assist other staff with difficult procedures and would provide cover for other imaging rooms over meal breaks. Data was acquired and analysed for each of sixteen separate days and included measurements during bone, lung, gallium and myocardial perfusion imaging.
Analysis of the Dose Record
Each daily dose record consisted of consecutive time points, at 32 second intervals, and the corresponding dose rate received by the technologist. These records were displayed graphically and the task associated with each peak in the graph was determined from the recordings on the Radiation Activity Record Sheet. The average background radiation was calculated for each day from time periods when the technologist was performing a non-radiation related activity, such as department administration, or was on a meal-break, and this background was subtracted from each recorded dose rate for that day. The background dose rates were in the range 0.15 -0.20 µSv/h. Finally the dose rates were converted from units of µSv/h to µSv/32sec. For each of the tasks listed in Table 1 the doses were calculated by integrating the dose rates under a specific peak of the dose record corresponding to that particular task.
Table 1
The tasks performed by a technologist for which individual doses were calculated Individual dose preparation Loading the Technegas generator with Tc-MAA throughout the day. Figure 1 also identifies the task associated with each of the major peaks seen in this illustration. The highest dose rates were received by the technologist while she was assisting to transfer a patient from the gamma camera imaging bed to the patient's hospital bed. To perform this transfer a slide board is positioned under the patient, and, with the hospital bed adjacent to and at the same height as the imaging bed, the patient is slid from one bed to the other. To minimise the risk of manual handling injuries to the staff four staff members assist with the patient transfer.
FIG. 1. A graphical representation of the Daily Dose Record for a technologist who was performing bone and lung scans during the day on which the measurements were made. The tasks associated with the peak dose rates are identified. Background radiation of 0.2 µSv/h has not been subtracted.
Figure 2 presents a one-hour period from the Daily Dose Record of another technologist who was performing a ventilation/perfusion lung scan during this time. The high temporal resolution of the FH 41B-10 dosemeter allows each task to be clearly identified and the integrated radiation dose associated with each task to be calculated. The clinical protocol required three pairs of images to be acquired with a dual-detector gamma camera (Anterior/Posterior, LAO/RPO, RAO/LPO) for both the ventilation and perfusion phases of the study. The dosemeter had sufficient sensitivity and temporal resolution to individually identify the dose received by the technologist when positioning the detectors for each of these pairs of images. Figure 2 indicates that the total integrated dose for this procedure was 0.87 µSv, comprising 0.19 µSv when dispensing the Tc-MAA and 0.10 µSv obtaining the 3 lung perfusion images. In this case the patient was ambulatory and did not require the technologist's assistance in alighting from the imaging bed.
FIG. 2. A graphical representation of the doses received during a ventilation and perfusion lung scan. Background radiation of 0.2 µSv/h has not been subtracted.
The results of the study are summarised in Tables 2 to 6 . These tables gives the average doses received by the technologist whilst dispensing the radiopharmaceutical (Table 2) , injecting the radiopharmaceutical (Table 3) , positioning the patient and the gamma camera for the image acquisitions (Table 4) , assisting the patient off the imaging bed or transferring the patient to a hospital trolley (Table 5) performing tasks specific to lung ventilation studies (Table 6 ). Tc-sestamibi, consistent with the reference activities in use in Australia [10] . Tc-HDP were placed into syringe shields while the syringe was still behind the lead body shield. For the other radiopharmaceuticals the syringes were placed directly into lead transport containers. 
Discussion
Nuclear medicine technologists are exposed to ionising radiation from many sources during their working day. Most measurements of technologist's exposure have been derived from measured external dose rates at various distances together with the average times that the technologist spends at each of those distances. Harding et al [11] reviewed such measurements and concluded that for three common procedures (bone, liver and kidney studies) the larger dose came from the patient procedure rather than from the handling of the syringe (dispensing and injecting). Greaves and Tindale [2] used the same method to determine the dose to the technologist during rest/stress myocardial perfusion imaging with 99m
Tc-sestamibi or 99m
Tc-tetrofosmin. They determined an average dose to the technologist of 12-14 µSv per patient depending on the method of pharmacological stress employed. However neither of these reported studies directly measured the doses received by the technologist and the doses that were calculated were limited by the small number of distances (usually 3) at which the dose rates had been measured.
A number of investigators have used pocket electronic dosemeters to directly record the technologist's occupational exposure [6] [7] [8] removing the above limitation. However, these dosemeters will normally integrate the dose received by the wearer and will not allow the dose from individual tasks to be easily determined. The present study clearly demonstrates that the external dose rate received by a technologist can exceed 50 µSv/h for short periods (Figure 1 ) and was found to exceed 100 µSv/h in some cases. However Figures 1 and 2 clearly show that for the majority of the working day the technologists were exposed to only background radiation levels. The high temporal resolution obtained with the Eberline FH 41B-10 pocket dosemeter (a sampling period of 32 seconds) allowed the doses associated with each separate task to be clearly identified and quantified. Tables 2 to 6 provide average doses for the various tasks associated with common nuclear medicine procedures (bone scans with Ga citrate scans). A nuclear medicine physician, not a technologist, injects the 99mTc-sestamibi, thus the dose received while injecting this radiopharmaceutical was not measured in this study.
The data in these Tables can be extracted for any one particular type of study to indicate the average doses received during the entire procedure. Tables 7 and 8 provide this information for ventilation and perfusion lung scans (1.1 µSv per procedure) and for bone scans (1.3 µSv per procedure). These results are similar to those recorded by previous authors who have measured the dose throughout individual procedures. Thus the total exposure during a bone scan has been measured to be in the range 1.0 -1.8 µSv [1, 6, 7] and 0.24 -1.3 µSv [6, 7] for lung scans, although the latter studies used 133 Xe [6] and 81m Kr [7] as their ventilation agents and are therefore not directly comparable to the present study in which Technegas was used requiring the activity of 99m Tc-MAA to be twice that used in the other studies. Tc-HDP with a shield (0.57 µSv) were identical to those measured when a syringe was not used (0.53 µSv). Clearly there is another factor other than attenuation that is directly affecting the technologist's exposure. This factor is the degree of difficulty in obtaining the venipuncture. Thus in a patient in whom venipuncture was difficult the dose was measured to be 1.6 µSv even when a syringe shield was used. In such cases it may be preferable to use a cannula or butterfly-needle to provide access to the vein before the shielded syringe is attached thereby minimising the time that the technologist is exposed to the radiation source.
While syringe shields are commonly used in nuclear medicine departments, lead aprons are not. Lead aprons can provide an attenuation factor of about 20 for the low energies of the scattered radiation encountered in diagnostic radiology, however for the 140 keV photons from 99m Tc even a 0.5 mm lead-equivalent apron will only give a reduction in dose of 2-3. However, in cases where the patient contains high activities of 99m Tc, such as myocardial perfusion studies or gated cardiac blood pool studies, such a reduction is worth the inconvenience of wearing the apron. Table 4 shows that the dose was almost halved when a lead apron was used when positioning patients containing 99m Tc-sestamibi. These patients not only contain high activities but often require complex imaging procedures, such as gated-SPECT, necessitating close contact with the patient for longer than average times. In this type of situation a lead apron is a useful way of reducing the technologist's exposure.
Other authors have identified the patient as the main source of exposure to the technologist [1, 2, 7, 8] . This is particularly important for non-ambulant patients who require assistance to and from the imaging table. Table 5 indicates that one of the highest contributing factors to the total technologist's dose is the dose received whilst assisting the patient off the imaging bed, particularly when the patient must be transferred to a hospital trolley or bed using aids such as a slide-board. During these times the technologist is often in direct body contact with the patient. Tables 7 and 8 clearly show that the dose received during this part of the procedure can account for 30%-40% of the total dose. To minimise manual-handling injuries it is often necessary to use more than one staff member (technologist and/or nurse) to assist with these patient transfers. To minimise the radiation dose staff should maintain a safe distance from the patient until the additional staff are available before approaching the patient, thus also minimising the time that they are exposed.
Conclusions
A dosemeter with a high temporal data logger has enabled the radiation dose received by nuclear medicine technologists to be measured during each individual task of a complete nuclear medicine procedure. The study has identified the transfer of incapacitated patients from the imaging table to a hospital trolley as the major contributor to the technologist's exposure. A 0.5 mm lead apron was found to reduce the dose to the technologist whilst setting up a patient for a gated stress 99m Tcsestamibi myocardial scan by approximately a factor of two, with the average dose per patient for this task being reduced from 1.1 µSv to 0.6 µSv.
